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hetkneV]trl',-'They'ould,

1n 'time,,'a '"riejjl" true
'riend betrayf

Was any wprthwhile.'thiug ln 1]fe-e'r
held so, cheap
-Ae 'fr]eridshjp,i from a man .who.:think(]:-of -.none

Except, hjmsb]ff: Was. ever heartache
felt 80. s'evere: and deep,

when disappointment is felt in
. such a

onet'oes

'any thing e'r rend the human
soul'or'e comp]et'ely,'more severe> or

: 'eave,a:scar<
'Moor'e deep and lasting'1 Does:anything'" ''r,'x<jet a. heavjCi tall

'Than 'misjudged friendship - wht<.h
','<ts- missed"afar7

'A. T,
Bl'OME

ECONOMICS
CLUB TO BANQU@T.-
'he"third'nnu~l banquet of the
university home economics club will
bc hold next Saturday in honor of the
nlembers of the North'daho Econom-
ics association, meeting here at that
date,, according to an announcement
by Bernjcte Suppigcr, president.

The ]banquet, which is forms], 18 the
main social event of the year on the
calendar pf the club. 21iss Marion
Hepworth, state home demonstration
leader, is to be toastmistress. Thc
program has not been announced as
yet.
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ii;" Qas<oustpmary tp.have the fight'
tween. the soph'pmpres-and:the freah-
men on St. Patrjcks day, and it vras,
reputed)to be a- real'rough party for
the. pirtjpjpants, „Talbot:Jennings, ae;,'. -'.

president of a freshman clais:several ',

'earsago, could relate stories. of the
monstrous hazing that took place in.i
these encounters,.for he; in the.

year'f

his'residency,''7<(s a-sufferer due

to over exertion in the episode.
The faculty oj th(j'university

took'xceptionto such str'enuoui .tactics,
Bo Dean Hulmi contributed to an Ida-,

ho tradition-by promulgating a pgnr

of orga'nized fighting to take. p](ice
betvt(epn; the"two clases the first sat-

'ut

tray jkftleltnj]OIII, a'ate], ge jjqhrjt;tjlfu rljl],

the,'; fall..>; tr]Iej;p]au,.'e]Iinjjnaj<p'd., mon

'activjtjes, an]],"th<1, serious class h(IS-''

'tj]'jti+ tgt ]jai< us~pfi]rr |deve]oped;,jn
ahch'att]as.,t, Iti. jntxoVttqed system,! in
the combat.and made leadership at(d

skill factors that determined success
i(;

or defeat.
The...fight, under, Edw'ard

Hul'm'e(8 . plan, 'onsist'8 of boxlin'g
<

bouts, wrestling matches, a tug! Io,',
'ar,and other systematic contests,

Points are awarded for the wjnnjjlg
OI each event, which makes it possible
to definitely determine. which is the
victorious class, In case the fr'esh-'en

arc defeated they must wear the
green caps until Christmas, and again
from St, Patrick's day until thc clos-
ing of school in the spring. If they
are successful they m'ay discard the
caps with the beginning of the
Thanksgiving holidays until St. Pat-.,
ricks day.

Professor Hulme left the Univer-
sity of Idaho in 1921 to accept a,pro-
fessorship at Stanford university. He
is still at that institution, and a few

years ago hc was voted by the stu-
dents of Stanford to be one of the
most popular professors on the 'cam-'us

At Idaho he wa'i very popu]lr
Students liked his.i classes an'd liis
lectures. It was vfhjle'eachin'g in

the Gem state uitjversjty 'hat lle
wrote his notable msdjeytj] history.—
that is being used '(jt')dahp as a,'text.

In additio~ to these grqater. achieve-
ments he has gone.dpwn, jn,'the, an-
nals of Idaho history, as a cond'jbutor
to one of the,.most,]au(]Ijjtle, tra'djfions
of the untversjty.. i,, ',, '"„.
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Fairy-like'abric.... Shor.silk from, top to sole...-.
Egvishirjgo shapes....:Fau1tless fit. If this were all,

'No.'60 'Hum&iong Bird Full "Fasltio'ned(ChoifFons '-

I woulcl Ijppeal'to you But<tnhese wonder'fui bo'se ':

have,', in! 'adidtjtio'p,'exceptionally'fine.iwearkng quail

ities.'eels aII]p tres< hre stoutly'ein/orced. Soles ar'e
"

double silk. An invisible, garter.-'run';,stop 'kee'ps
''urIner'6<above'em line! Puf e ~ilk thread ]]pun at

'he

H~fI]irig Biyd'hf]ll, won't wear or''ash "fuzgy.".
'

fi'

i-... lI

-. '.:'-'rosh.-;Oiass'to Jffept, i'he 'reshman clais'v]]] in<tet in
the,auditorju'nj Wei'jneiday. ev, t(ning at
8-,:.o'lock,"iharp, 'All." fresh.'n are
fequested to::be,.p'resent. "...

D. T. G. to'j]Ieet-'IVedae ay
<Dp,leth Teth Qjme] will,:m et(Wed-

nesda]o,'-.February 16;.;in roo '16 Ad-
ministration. bhi]ding. Bri. 'g,"con-
stitutions and. dues.

I
I<

]trust Rejfj'ster
. All students intending to te: "chtnext

year shou]d'regjstey their nat 'estwith
the Placement. Bur](au pt" c'.

ce„-'ac-'ording,,t<j~-.Mjsa, Qr(j<]oe McCoy,
ij]reb'toro r.,'1< ', i

'' <I

:ghuruh Studerits,Mee]<
' "

'presbI(cerjaijoand cqngregaj ionIBtu-
dents will meet at ihe Sigma'Nu
house ~ Wednesday evening ab 8
o'lock.

i
I

Pep Ba'nd Conceri
The Pep Band concert will '.given

in the auditorium Tuesday ev;ning at
8 o'lock. Reserved seats tic ',ets will
be on, sale at Hodgin's D'rug tele af-
ter Tuesday morning at 8 OIC]pck.

To Give Student'Cone<lrt
'he

advanced students oj.'iss
Isabelle C]arke'8 class will 'lye a
concert in the university au(Ijtorjum
Thursday evening, at 8 0'c]0(j:k.

Women's Activities, Gertrude Gould
Co]umns...X ucj]]e Eat(jlj
P. I. P. Editor .Mad]ey N]]ssoin

F<rances Gal]et ...,.....,..Assistant
]0ramat]cs Florence Schnoke
Music
Exchanges, F. Howard, R St. Clair

Watson Humphrey. Sports Editor

O(oro<O <il<oo V<r«oo

Monte ]if. Moore Writer

Dorothy Darling .Society Editor

Varo <<Ooo(<oo '(r«oo
K R. Schutt]er

' Wr]ter
Pre-]]red 1Qetjng

The Pre-Meds will meet negt Wed-
nesday afternoon at 4 o'lock, in room
301, science hall.

W. A. A. Meeting
-There wil] 7(e a general meeting of

tlie W. A. A.'uesday afternoon at 6
o'lock,l.in room 207 administration
buj]djnp.

Term]no]ogy Class 'to Meet:,
'r.Tromanhauser requests that all

students whn are registered 1n Sci-
entific Tetp(jnp]ogy, meet in room,308
admjnjstgati6n',;buj]ding Tuesday it!4
o'lock

Business E.'o be Taught
Business E., beginner's typing, is to

be taught this semester at 10 o'lock
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday.

COUNCIL MEETING
An important Inter-'fraternity coun=

cil meeting will be held at the Beta
Theta Pi.house, Thursda]r night, Feb-
ruary 17, 7:16 o'lock.

TRADITIONS A T
IDAHO

ummfng I'r I(

FULL FASHI;.,N:.E
P URE SILK H,;::8258::.:,.:;::;:„

Reporters: Idaho Lipps, Virginia Grant, C'ecj] Hagen. Katherhle Schu]tjs

. Qaryvjna Goldsmith, Lethe Wilton; Arthur BeaudIeau, Conroy Gillesple,

George Young, Daniel MCGrath,.'Max Landen, Reynold Ne']son.
<

THE PEP BAND '77l C. Ee jt known that the 1<augur
, ~HE'.-pEp band has return<ed.'trj- tongue is as pointed as are jts:-'elaWso

uliphant from its first standard'and oui'wll Van]]a]8 know liow to

.:Th t was trium'- lj ay to the godII from the 'debate
concert"".toUr.: The pur was. r um p]atfpr
phani 'both in regard to jts,recep-

' tion by south 'Idaho audiences Bond . Idaho has the .best squad otI <de-

. baters she has.presented in the'<last
the nnancial status it holds asij're- college e~ yet none can testify fo
su]t of the tour. Nct On]F sj(ou]d Pl'of th]I] ]audtatory fach save 'alL inter .

David Nyvall Jr.; conductor Bad Paul esteil few.'ny janitor 'will: tell one

Atwood, student manager, receive the that there 18 little 'work to do after
a debate gathering. There is no~

commendation of the students, but on ideas except the one on the men-
every member of the baud and Miss tallty. Is the burden.too grievous for
Jennle F. W. Johnson, whose solo Idaho men and women]

work attracted widespread attention, »esident Upham, on his return
from an extended European tour, Ch-

are deserving. served that "students are pretty much
The pep-band went on a mission the same the world over"; and that

of friendship. It carried with it the even at Oxford, where the sons of

spirit of the university. It went overi mcn go forth to par]jameiit, foren-
sic meets are pitifully attended. If

again the Paths cut b some patron of the Coffee'ouse wa]
dents and pter friends. It made contribute to this column his explana-

~

stronger the bonds 'that tie the north tion of this shying from debates, his

<; io the south. And fpr this reason it article, in brief, may receive publica-
II., has accpma]jshed much.

What is the magnet which draws
It cpnvnhed Idah'tsns <]j Qe. Ij(]j(th student crowdsf W]]j.the God Pan

that the Pnv(I]'Bity,'Q,dplIIjp jhjIiIIB in w]th his requ]red sacrH]ce of 'b](mt
a big way musica]]FI. It Btipwed tiiem hearts, and flowing gore'1 18 the prlv-

I that it can prpduo~ilfyom at crew of ]un+'.Iu)upy ..]e]ao ..over-so~ed

green material a fjf'(jsheulpvi~uct of liege of whooping and yelling the de-
ceding influence] May not jj human-

', which any institution could be proud. interest'ubject wen de]]vered, if not
It acomplished what every Idaho Bup- brilliantly Bo, flame the ipark of at-

porter should incorporate into his tentlonl It seems that a dance of

; creed. (And:gpr (that Idaho students lepers could not be more exclusive
t]tan'm'ebate(7. If one''hears'he

Shl]U](F 571"fr80'W]th't]jsjr Praisee. ''
>Va]], "unC]'can,"unCjennoo,"jt 1'S hji p'i]V-

illge. to w]thdrILw.:I]ut very few have
CLEAN SPORT ever come close enough to listen.'ll

EFEREE.BobMe Morris, who .of- debate, js,d]sensed,.we want to know
in< what respect. How many.-of:us

fiCiated at the Vandal-Aggie hare ea]d, uDebate ]S dryoov When "We

H basketball game last night made a have never raised the cup.
<l''I decided move in the direction i Qf

'o

,> sportsmanship. He ordered a player
,"; off'th'e floor for what he cpljsjdered

unsportsmsnship-like< playiug., StQCbent Oyin4On
Ii every official in every branch of

intercollegiate athletic competition Some one who signs himself "E.B.
went that fsr, college Bi<Crt, at least, N." has criticised the infirmary, and

'pu]dbe kept clean and the ru]es of criticised it, I believe, unjustly. You
have heard one side, written, seem-

the game would be followed by ingly with maucious intent. Now
every player. hear the other side.

It doesn't matter so much if the 'In the first place, it is my conten-

p'layer last night, was npi p]ayiug ac t]o]I that any criticism which does

cording to code. Thc incident will be is 'gnsprjous cummenb. Certainly
not suggest a remedy is destructive

forgotten in a day. The thing that E. B. NI, dM not but]jne a plan for
does matter, however, is the fact that improvement; neither was he over-

Mr. Morris has shown himself to be IF Prudent in what he rePorts to be
true. He declares that a large prp-

unalterably oPPPsed to anything portion of our four-dollar health fee
which does npt make for adherence each semester is spent in the .pur-
to the rules of the. game, If every of- chase of, "]jtt]e brown <pills". Of'll

: ficlal tppk Morris'ciipn as a pre the preposterous statements!,He
would Say, then —and in fact he ln-

cedenti,to-be observed all our ath- timates a little farther On—that the
letics would be purged of one of the jnftrmary I concerns itself chief]F

„thug]I..Wtljch,lfj]].gp farther„ to kill with doling out pills. Bunk! Any-

them tIiaii anything else in the world one who has ever iound it necessary
to spend any time there knows dif-
ferent.

so that the service we get is almost
worQ>jess to us. I maintain that it

By Edwin Rule 18 good, only in our selfishness we
do npt recognize its worth. Ask any
ncw student, anyone who has come

T
from a college or normal where the

he football fracas'ires rage, . health of the students 18 not cared
The grid doth glow with heat; fp as it 18 here. I have heard them

The bellows of the popo]ace vo]unteer praise on more than one
Are heard, "Repeat! Repeat!" pccasipn,

A mighty play fndeed. And then IIO informs (48 too,that the in-

Plops do~ avast thos 8'O~V ug'ooP firmary ha8 Been fit to Bet aPart a
f y f f certain time for clinic hours, and that

v if Fou don't arrive at the specified

Wh]] in th h~, ih
time Fou are forced to walk down
town to the doctor's office. Outrag-

The crowd that never comes to see'hen we come in late to class, dis-

Get Qpwn frpln off Q ]I H
pate an instructor to roust out the

Honor to hpnor due
0 ~ dean and inform him that we have

Hath not debate; an honor b, I arrived and would now condescend to

ed for a month thp first, t He complains —justly 'PerhaPs, too

Bcd 118 mprt 8
' that the doctor does not tell just

ppurrj Th H
i exactly what is wrong, with him

with a store of fresh Brazj]jan ff I

1V]iat does he want the man to dp

with a high degree pf bitt ltl write a thesis On his case and Inail
. a g. egree Of bitterne88 It it ip him7is said that the drink either produces'n Conclusion, then, I,Would say,o coma„or arouses feeungi that'hc 'infirmary, <js ii, now exists

a. necessary part: of the u
; ijty„+c hints in his article that

M o
Iihcrc 18 rppm fpr lmprpvemcn

preserve 8 potency here, cd. There 18. But remember that
expe cn y n,te ~ this',]ops np good to bombast the ser-

Dil 1 1 o 11 b
vice that we are now getting. Th

pt h 1
bu t pb. 'h t» tl

people whp are render g
icc are doing the best that can pp.

ibly bc dpueo with the facUliies ai
kind let ' PVlol ] F

R'their command. If he has an axe to
cpmodajjng as E dpcu at ]
lhundredth of ihe student b ]8

" 'imProvement let him concentrate his

fe 1he I 1 d
'ttacks on the "Powers that be

CLARENCE< J ME<'AKIN

leiic contest; whj]c pur auditorium
he]d imt a solemn hsn(]ful iu alien., FOR THOSF, WHO CARR —THE
dance on the forensic fray %]th 1V, S.'IDAHO BA]i]]ER Sl]OP. Adv.(

This is the e]ghth of a series of
.'rticles detailing Idaho tradl-
tlons. Add]tfona] ones will ap.
pear in The Argonjlut.from'time
to time The Editor.

BOTTLES'usTEE8EDNNSN0ESEQAE
The schedule of events for the

Hu]me figh was, planned by Edwkrd
M. Hulme, formerly dean of the college
of letters and science at the Univer-
sity of Idaho, and put into practice
ihc fall of 1916. In previous years
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ABLE SUPPL

Fancy and S]ante Groceries
NOlt]]ERG R HU]]IPHREY 4

H
118 EJ THIRD

Phone 186

%e carry a compleit'e,:,one of staple and,i fancy
gf'oceries —Just what'you want any mme> Also
everything in fresh and"bulk'veg'etables. Celery,

I,ettuce, Caulif low'er, Spinach, Cabbage

,Watch our Friday advertisement as we will have
'

some attractive specials,
''I,,

i I
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Save
Your

',Soles
by the

COODEMR
- WELTSSTBf

KNIGHTS TO MEET
A meeting of the

Intercollegiate'nights

wil] be held Thursday even-
ing at 8 o'lock in room '212 A'd build
ing, it hs,s been:announced.

!
The Literary Corner.

UNTRUE FRIEND !

Did you ever have a friend, who
proved untrue,

. Who Mly cast the friendship of 8,'-

- life away;
By doing little ugly things; although

SPIELLMAN'S
~ o

Opposite Western 'Union

es ~~t I iiIIce ~
0, cxlyatette- I.

PHQNE 28
Any place in tpwn~offjcp to Campus,7

20c 10c

GRAY LINK CAB
406 South Washington

CRUVER'S

K<

jf Dad would like a new photograph of you for his office
made by

STERNER
Phone ~621 S. Main
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Satisfy that A @petite 'at

The oriole
Aslcs the May WI],o OII]ris One

i

H H
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plenty of,
%8tloQf cog

U,IlC
unishmentf

«I don't like
namby-pamby cigarettes.
Nor a T. N. T. smoke.

«I like 'em strong and able,
but not rough... if you get
what I mean. ATOMIZERS

For NOSE a]]d THROAT
«A two-fisted cigarette
with a college education.

«That's what I found in O. G's.
2Ofor1$ 0

«As gentle to the throat
as a miser to his ducats.

The use of an atomizer is now the most approved way of treating

catarrahal conditions of, the throat and nose.
['e

have a fine line —with various kinds of tips for cpntinhpus or

intermittent sprays
i

h]ay be used for oils or aqueous.'liquids.

«But, Oh, boy! what a wallop
of satisfaction it packs
behind its gentle waysl"

Price 75c to $2.00

GOHI4EB DRUG II JEWELRY 870HE
C. E. BOLLES, Prey.

"Where Qqplity Counts"
't's the Smooth~est Cigarette

Tko Product of P. LORI L LARD CO., Est. ]F60 <6ro6
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The:nt w'tyles Fol"Spring '1927;ar'j"he'F1: .'Trio.-.i''os'"ff'N@i~g-'", " '.
'ng. collection'o'f'odish garments y'o'u w'i9~finp'.it,';.'Q~<'moChI'kte,:.'," '-

price named below. 'ti'aight lines "prevail —..with,cliitint-tive ':f~
tures in nt;w sleeve treatments and tuck arrangejIIeIlts','-.

Man>-'armentsare designed spei:ially, for the. miss.'and"

Mix'ed Pl—aid Pi—ain
'weed

novelty mixtures and unusual plaid,
patterns are 6hoyrn for sport —some strictly tail-
ored and others with fu'r collars. Fine twiH
materials fashion dress coats—often fur trimmed.

,Varied Styles, Spring Colors.

All th' "l e,'3> d'i p g

''arkcoats trimmed
,with gay, tsmheoidery.
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t h e ]]'e
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!
lvf '; } Ij'' ~ '
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THE .OWL DRUG 'STORE
S. L. WILLIS, 'Prop.

Browne Block Phono l6S +4
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NIGHTY COZY1
Take your date to

Campus Inn
Where you can enjoy a .real home-like 'atmospherei.andi tempting ., H

. food is served the way you lilte it. - '-:,He
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WHAT'S IN A. NAME?

SERVICE
It's ours. Try us and see

4 4
Everytlu7]g good to eat.

.:Rollefson's Grocery i
May We Supply You'?
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ONE-DAY SKB,VICE
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Carter's Drug Store
H

CHAS. CARTER, Prop.
H H
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EXPERIENCED smokers have proved it.
Discriminating tobacco lovers by the

million rediscover it each day and every

evening as the friendly Camels are

lightede There simply is no better ciga-

refte made. The choicest Turkish and

Domestic tobaccos grown are bought foi
,' Camels —and such blending for taste

and fragrance! 'Only the largest to-

bacco organixation in. the world could

pz]>duce a cigarette like Camel.

.,In terms of. p]>pufahtys Camel quality

has reflected itself iri the greatest pref
ereucc ever given a cigarette. There

'Also Cameras. and Films
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; Cu]]]<]sac; 'and Dani White,"
rs Ferry,

ff!: 'elson', Spokane, and KJ. Del-
'i!Siaith, -Lewlstou, were vh.'ek

Ij])]]uekts of Sigma,,ohl.
. The, Girl'8 'Rifle teain '. *))]'ire 8

i<26jrs, E. H, Ware! 'of Coeur d'A]ene match .with,tho Carnegie Technical
'.NAt6,'d)nner guest of Phi Delt, Theta team this week: Members ot th'

team to fire thii match were se]ect-
ed on the.',basis of the spore fired

Kappa Iota announces . tho in the C)nc]nett), match, They are:
Tau Kappa Iota entertained at a A]yha Tau omega gave its

' I ',pkN@ng of Kolth Evans, Twin Falls. Gertrude Gould; Mary Huff, Alta Tuy-
dance in thf] Blue Bucket, Ffebrua'ry form~] dance on.lriuay at th~@-:-..~J)]JP»'', c —., 'er,i Jo Keane, Elva Re)d, Dorothy

12 in hOnOr Of ita neW BuCket Inn, With S)Xt 'fiv ''' "ji 'ermeal FrenCh.Was 8 Thurs Perklna, Elisabeth Curtie, Helen Kerr,
atteujdanoe Mue

' " e -~. ', 'ner gueet. Of Tau. TCayya 't ta. LaReta Beeepnnf,JOSeph)np .I3rpadWat-
'leVer ])ght)ng reffeCt,aS ruaed "a

I
a ~ iC 'Wae furn

' '..--.-::.:, " ' ' "O er. The f]Ve h)gheet,.SC]>res mf><]e iV)]]
iueans of <Iecorat]ng. ]Ifus)c whs'uj. petro';>8'<„d' ','-",jj", -

. ',, ',.', ibe:sent,to, Qtttj]burg>i T»]o;rgsj)KAes,j>y.]3etugs]ee.Mer'ri]]'s,orChestraf,'.';:.",.: "4'"'ci!
niahbd 'y! Tree)d»)e]]8" O'rChealr'8 'Of and'.Mre! IH.nt], Da]p" Mr d ': 7 >

' ', " ' One W)t]> the,U]>]Verity, pft>DS]aWare

, Pu]])]]]>n. I Pa(rane and, pat>fogo]fses . arrfs, Mr. hnd Mrs. A. H> Over; *",4 "z', M mf'w'en'8 ~ 'ore"o~e'oo]'~~ Sput]'> .Dakota, .are to, be f)re'd, Feb-
ere Prof'. an<] Mrs. J. Hugo Johnson, sm a, Mr and'rsj'Da'vid-Nyvall, Mr.; 'gruff~ j gjUJLI' ruary,26 —26,
Dr. un'd !Mrs.'esse Burliness! and;p>f]>f'nd.]flrsp J. M.,Raedyr,,M)f]8 p4rmeaLS
j>nd ]V]rs. C. C. Prouty. Frenchn, ]>1rs."Lou)sei B]om<]'u]st..:.!„>.',<.,',',', '.

. Gues'ts'er'<):- M)]d'r'ed Qe)ry I V)r',Guekts were: M>si Layne, Mrs...2]t]>P +~a)vega!
'c'-j~j] !,I.',j ! . !,'.K.I@R5O!NAI SI!';

I

hinia Angell, Paris chase,,rrrnnees,n no wuiijjma, Misses xrma u. hjofbji imui>>taut p!uymg IH Last por ai us ciarh ia onrin i! Kn jffe~Hauser,'era Chandler', Marlfrances " p ne ICjaan]>;: !Mau'rihe 'odfljj;:::"-'Mjil]iteS'iVe,gdahO,'hfirma'ry. ', '! I

Geisendorfer, .Alice "Kelly, . Bern]be «yha!Decker, Jo<] I]tendah], vlrg]pgj "'' -: >»

Parrisli, Helen Peshak, Pauline Hardy E]dp>'Ij''>t(!is",Li> +gn Fojf>f]its-'"'". 'ictory, 'ohn. Biker is in the. )nfirmary.
I]aker, Mildred Clayville, Mildred Ax He)«Wana, Margaret E]der,,'Et]>e]»
toll, Ethel Yarborough, Ava Foreman deane Perkins, Dorothy Freder]c]t]-

'- ',Idaho Vandal quintet stopped, the Howard 1>4ckett is recove'ring from
Joseph)ne Ross, Mildred I,inkem 8 " Dorothy'ixon, Vera Hard~'ash]]>gtpn Huskies . bere . Fir]day illness after .a few days in the
OWeudO]yn Griffitl], MariOn MCGpn M>rene C>]S)Ck, COnnie Elder, EVar t>]gf>t>.23 tO 24 by br>)i]ant playh>g in infirmary.
ig]e, Krista Nelson, Estho> Chr[st)on Dardin,, Eiojse Wright, Leah T]n>mi, /le;.last minutes of the game..The
son, Elizabeth Miller,'.Doryce Rob)n eggy Vprous, Florence Oberg, Est Ro.fast minute of play breaking a Edwin Beyer is fn, tho infirmary.
son, I.conn Deidricksp>1 Ann Barney )her Picrcy, Eu'.<> Bryant, E])zaibet]] -Van<]isis spurted for three poi<>ts iu
Lucile Ramstedt, Jeral'dyne Sherfey'tanse]1, Georgetta Miller,'Eva,L]ti. 26'torgp tie. Roy P]urn)pe is confined in 'ho
Alice Mundle, Mrs. Hp]brppk Ly„a e»berger, Elsie Daubert, Lulu Co~or,'., ]]fah)ngton took tho leal at the infi>mary.
Johnsou, Ruth war<], aud Gl~~n I]a Pea)re, Bernice Friedman, Lpuise. o,yening of the game scoring e)ght
Hawe, and Mable Dial, Esther Oj]spn Gr«nbaum, Wilma Burton, AliceKen". Do]nts by clever, fast floor work, and Carl Dice ex5ecs to be out of the
Henry Rehn, George Prior, and Wi)l- nbdy, Rachel Jcnks, Ruth Shepherd ab]I)tÃ to hit the basket;.before Idaho infirmary, soon.
iaul MCNeil pf Pullman. Suzanna Bea?ley, Oleo Decker, Laura foui>d the hoop. The 'Vandals.then

Clark, Marjorie Drager, I,)]a Duncan started their ral]y and gati>ered in POH THOSE WHO CAIIR—THE

pi Sigma Rho entcrta)ned > i
> Mar)ha Humphrey, Mor»a B]iss Mar.'en chunters before the half while AHO Bf]i]BRR SH(]1' Afiv

informal danco Saturday even)»g Kat garet McG)nn)s', Orvetta Jonos, Le Wash]ngton raised its score by eight,
the chf>pter house in h~~~~ pf its in- nore Nims, Beatrice Meeker, Pau]fns gfyfn]f the lead pf a 16—Ip sppr
ijiatcs. Guests were: Otto Hucffncr Hpckaday, A]]co Wa]drop, and Hope the half. ROSKLAWN
Henley Payne, Harry Cough)an, Gamwcll. Messrs. George Gregory'acpby started the scoring fn the
George cooke, I ouis sodcrburg, lIc>.- Frank click, william Harris, John econd per)od with 8 free throw. o . s->tiMMKITL~TIQw<-
bert 'lare, Clirence Samp)ef Allan Rcmsberg, George Austin, Harr]f Da]quest'8 fou]. Idaho then t. olt. tho GpiKKpw s.8OUSKSI
Jansacu, Cecil Hagen, Orva],Chancy Baughman, ICciih Parnell, and Ken,-. f 09r- w)t]> a>.])r]]])ant and,bewllder-.
Monte Moore, Robert Dunn, Char]bs neth Jones. . ]ng,t]ttackh'Illes.,mak)ng tw]> field FtOmerS
Gregory, Glenn Smith, Wiin]iam Shet]

''' ~ ., Cols, and.CI]n]ne!and Burgler each
don, Hex Weydle, James L]le, Harp]d Omega Alpha had )t'8 annual )n)th -.. I ue,,and,Iwp,free throws by 'Bur-I
Ti>]I<or Jpl»] Stamm, Ru<ISe]] Tuttlq t)On danCe'aturday, February 12 at - erre,,bh,p gayn IdahO 8 tWO,np)ntj

Jphy:468)ey,'Haryey. Inurn])te'r, S>'er,-.f 3he Chap)er hpua'8.';Thee,gases Were., „,.4,OMVj"''r. Winch)ngtpn'8 18. SChu88

mat>'fl](1<ayes,'>Kennet]>i /phd" C] r'] ''. Fe]t>'sm IH,r Al)en J' "b +,<sr@a the; ]f)>I] through the 'basket, 'tangS
Dic]i, Herbert cinine, clyde Richards siecle, T. Peck, H. Icestor, c.'Balkow; $ '8I, >arlei ..' '

. ':,an)t,»n ',(>',gp" th(h"sc'or'e at 20 after Idah(>

o])vcx Has,. Ice Johnson, Bob Bess- w. 13ever, J. Bi]lowe, N. wcndel, J.'n~age mii>utch and 8'ha]f left to play'
]cyi Albert Norrel Herbert Relabel I

Oriffith, C. Oberg, M. Ware, $c .„Iaco]>]c.broke.through'he'Huskv '.de-
Out of gown guests were; Eva Dar-I Church, P. Page, A. Fiislier, J. Baird„

L. Haynes V I Di. T«8,...,sor on icc and Floyd . aynes, ornes, Di. Thomas,'. hy: Burgher gave Idaho 23 points at]>)p>r)s, Spokane, Wash;, Harp]d Car- P terson, E. McGonigle, W. K)rkle/,']>j> sound of the gun.
buhn, Lewiston, Idaho, Stauton Beck- ~ P]''8 a"d Paul Dumvlll 'Washington tried hard several J4 lasyestsalliny II

n

r ~ times to break up Idaho's rally, or cyu<ditypencll
hlplm Tau Omega announces the stage a counter rally themselves, bu)j . ivs the IvoyllBeta Theta Pi a»nounces the ln- initiation pf William Pittman, Latah, <vere unable tp succeed in each at

it)ation of Robert Drummond, Harold Washi»gtpn; Robert Lechpt, Boise; tempt. The Husky team was rcor-
A. Drummpm], and Ralph B, Utt, ICel- lired Laidlaw, 13oise; 11orace porter, gauized and freshened by substitutes,
lpgg; Da)c E. Munden, Clarksto>i; .Iipscpw; Glenn Smith, Mpscow; Don- but to no avail. The new'ombina- j

Dean S. Newhouse, Boise; Clmrles L. Xld )<anda)], Russell Randall, Syo- t>ons were ])kew)s-. unable tn check
Huggiua, James M. Hpckaday, Hq- sane, Wash.; Farrell Trenary, Koos- the fierce Vandal attacia, bing/pert; Jack B. Ellsworth, 'Rigby; Mad- kia; George Cooke, Parma; Robert ' ief" Erickson, regular'andal.'ice

Ijr)u>ha]l, pocatello; Richard F. Beasley, Idaho Falls; aud Charles center, sat on the s)dc]:nerf, being
un-'iollisjer, Idaho Falls; Williau> ll. Stid well, Sandpoint. able fp play because. of a badly in- the', 'orld-famous

]]oyer, Culdesac; Donald Lce Mpd)p, )acted leg. "L]e)f"',sustained a bad
C ii; us V u. Hmrn, P r ii; "i.ii . L vi i; nn Miiar S W!Ki' n.'Ve in ih 'GOnaina name ffarnr. ij !I;i; 51'aul lt. Gowen, Caldwell; Sa>I>ue] L famfj,. Fruit]and. day night',before.
Johnson, Hagerman. LINEUP Ae a]lj .I'.. 'Z%TPH C,:

After the initiation, saturday nighti Bc>a Theta P] sunday d)riuct Idaho (23) ...wash)ngton(36) i, <kakrs ~ '..'... ~filll%+fLJ fi)fdrc'ak a banquet g)vcn in the; ueats were: Mr. and ]I)rs. Robert Miles (6), .'........R:F...',.'....
S(buss(6)'hapter

room. Many of the alumni LK')der and Mr. and Mrs; Hpsenburv, Jacoby (7)'.i".s;..LF. e'n]der
j j@2)', Btty '. Ig Ve" pi ~ semis md

were present.. i 'i
Af cop<or O'A]cue,"Hd)yh G'r'egory 'I'urgher (d) '.'...'...c, '.;.', ....IJe'wel]'(2) 13 .. ])9]f>gejj
]aries; .George ]toss,aud,James ijy]f] Green (2)'....:..R.G,;...']d]q>)est doZatt ']k)daj)]banner<]oz. $nop, ' ',

I i, I

]j]aho Alpha of Signia, A]P)ik E]j-'::. - 'Canine (4) .......L.G.........<Iohnson RubberenI>s,perdure 1.ZO

sjj» announces the iuitiajion of Ho Kappa. ICaypa, G(<mrna„. announces Substitutions —Wash)n)]/enj 'Hack Am~!csn Pe»c]] Cool 215 F)])h Ave.s¹7.
u>c>i Brpck, St. Mar]ca; Conroy Gil- he pledg)ng pf 'Josephine Re>heel>)]d for Jewel]; Jewel] for Schuss; Brobst ", 'fckrrlofUMQtrgThr'rsteod
]cap)e, Anaconda',,)IfpnL; Jay Taggarl, pf Boise'essip 'W))f)pn pf End)cptt for Snider; Snider for Br'obet.
]>]pacpw; Cedric O'Easum aud Theo- Wash)ngtpn; and Made])ne Yep pf>pgp Referee, Bobble Mortis,.Seattle.
<]pre Spaik'man, COeur O'Alene; I"da litle, ']Vaah)ngtpu.'h
>yard Coon, Boise; Floyd Wilson, Kim.
berly; Sharon Aibtrtspu, 'lbioa; '. Beta Cbi announces the initiat]ou
De]evan Smith aml George Beard- sf John Glasc, Boise, Vernon Taylor,
>uorc,'riest. River; 'Hcdfuoud Pangs'erid)an'; Jdaho, Huydene sar'ney,'Spo-
bornim Tacoma„.Wasl>.; and Clarence. ka»ey-Wash)ngtpn, .and Ii'rank %)uz.
Mcak)n, Ii'erdinaud: - ~ pier,- Meridian. e j

*
Phi Delta T]>cta ann(>u>]cbj> jho in-: Gamma P]>i ',]3eta held its annuhl /

i

)tiat)p>) of Hgbert 13rowh 'f Arco, 4i>)t)ation banq'uet Sunday cvenihg. .i0
I'hil Duffy of Los Angeles,.Robert St, ".A. pink carnatipn effect was carried
Clair of I<iahb Ii a]is, Paul Dumvill <]f,out.;Ora Budge acted as toastmistress.
]fjaho Ii alla, Laster Kirkpatrick of
Spokane, Carl Platt bf Caldwell, Ted Pi Sigma Rho'announces the initia-
Jcnacu of Wapello, Idaho, John Tur>g- !ion of Gladys Locke, Genevieve Pew,
cr of Ca]dwc)], Jerome Christians df Margaret Becker, Laura Clark, Freda H A V E A
Keliogg, Clifford Green of Moscow, White, Doris Iiouch, Helen Ii'rederici<,
aud Ai Nicman of Sandppint. Ther>ua Lincoln, and Louise Dunlap.

':'."v
Sigma Chi announces the initiation Mrs. James Francis B>conan (nee

of Clare Connolly, Caldwell; Jack Flceta Brennan) of San Ii'rancisco,
Sheehan, Boise; Li"llsworth Davis, Ml- California, is a guest of Kappa Kappa
ami, lila.; Laird Jenkins, Twin li'alla; Gamma.
William Leatpu, Challis; George Hu-
bcr,. Raymond Simmonds, Ke])pg)v; Ethel Laf forty, Betty Thompson
Dan McGrath, Wallace; Gerald. Hoffmdn, LK'ilamae Farm)>>, and Peggy
Gehrkc, Moscow; Chester Whittakcr, Helphrey were weekend guests of
Wc)se>'.; Frank Kelso, St. Mar)es; Kappa Kappa Gamma.
Wi]])am Kershisnik, Burley; Orvillc
]luli,, Burley; Vane Homer, Hose Beta Chi dinner guest Thursday
Lake.- cvcning waa Wilmingtpn Seymour.

ICaypa'Alpha Theta, annpuncbs thi> 'eta, 'Chi di>incr'. guests'unday
initiation of tlip folloiving: Ruth New- were: Doctor ICosialek and Doctor
house of J6u]>a, Idaho; Dorothy Bucks Vpn Endo.
pi''pcate))p; Beatrice Meeker of Se-
a>tip; Miidrcf1 Axtell of Mpscp>V; I Sigma Pi Hhp announces the pledg-
Jane Haley of Idaho Falls; He]cjrj ing of Stewart Maxcy of Caldwell,
Kerr of Moscow; Helen Me]gard of Idaho.
Moscow; Alta Marie King of Lewis-

aud Violette Spurgeon of Sum]ay <linner guests of Sigma P]
Spokane. Rho were: Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Mooney and Emmlty Wa]den.
Sigma Pi Rho announces the initia-

tipn pf Percy !Wi]cox, of St. Anthony; Eugene Tupker and Eldon Agee
IIcnry Martin', of Idaho Falls; A]den wero dinner guests of Delta Cbi Wcd-
Norcll, of Mountain Home; George ncsday evening.
Harding, of Spokane, Wash.; Wiliam
Shambcrger, pf Payette; Orral Luke, Delta Chl dinner gi>eats Thursday
and Council Luke, of Moscow; Robert, evening were Louis Dean anti James f ~ f ~

H air, r p veri.; curr s H uvu. r c oaeu. "I+p fff qgtlffty ]eSt f]3 popfffgl]eftyCoeur d'Alene; and Loren Duncau, of
Burke. The initiates of Kappa Kappa Gam-'a

are: Ethel Douglas Miller, Jo-
Gamma Phi Beta announces the )]I- sepbine Harland, and Ila Pcairs.

itiation of Alice Vang, ICellogg; Dor- never was a tobacco word so famous,
«hy Simmpnds, ICcllogg; Lucilc Had- Eva Dardeu, Sigma Kappa, from W. or a cigarette so good. First in popu-
»ock, Shoshone; Frances Clemmer, S. C., was a weekend guest of Pi Sig-
Syokane; Louise McKinney, Spokane; ma Rho. arity, ccause t c est—t at is t stor

Jean Allebaugh, Boise; e Margaret of Camel, the biggest cigarette success
Barry, Emmett; Grace Zudree]e, Mpjf- On>ega Alpha announces the pledg- ever known.«w; Ruth Ramstedt, Moscow; Iret]e i»g oi'arriet Bergman, Kellogg, and
Aguer, Nampa; ad Marjorie Woods, Virginia, Peck, Buhl. If you want such smoking enjoyment
Twin Falls. 'as)you never hoped toi flnd, just try

Sigma Alpha Epsilon announces the
ICapya ICappa Gamma, announces pledging of Sammy Peterson! of Camels. Smooth,.fragrant and mellowy

t»c engagement of Mary L. Kelly, '27, pocatello. mild, from thc first touch of the flame
tp Mr. J. F. Casmou, Jr., of Denver,
Colorado'. Mr. Casmon is a graduate Gamma Phi'eta announces tho
« the University of Denver Commerce pledging of The]ma Barry of Emmett. revelation,to you of tobacco goodness.
Sci>pol and >8 now with Ralph B. Maye .For pleasure unalloyed, for the best
Company, certified public accountants. Sunday dinner guests of Tau Kappa or r y

Iota were: Mr. and Mrs. Howard Muse, that's made.regardless of price, "Have
Delta Chi announces the )nit]at]K]u and Frank Davidson. a Camel!"

Robert Tillotspn, Hugh Feltis,
Robert Holden, Bruce Siftpn, Burton Sunday dinner guests of Sigma Chi
Stewart, Milton Anderson, and Sheral were Dean Angell, Dr. Hubert, and R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO]VIPANY, WINSTON-SALEMP N. C.
Newton. Don Dusau]t.

A banquet was given iu their honor
the 'hapter house Saturd]>y Sigma Nu announces the initiation

/

evening. of: Harvey Caron, Nampa; Sam
Chancy, Mi<lflletpu; Norman Ii'orester,

Omega Alpha announces the init>a- Seattle; 3V)]])an> Frazier. ICeith Schu-
iipn of Clarice Ande>*sou,— ]jj]psco<f; macher, Andrew Thomson, Moscow;
Eva Anderson, Sandppiut; Pau])~>]e Cecil Gray, Dover; John Norman, Q
»p><n, Homeda]e; Opal Peterson, Wallace; Firank Leute, Pocatc]lo;
Mp«pw; Neve, Rice. Nsmpa; Boa)rice Raympu<l Hnnf]1, ICe]]pgg; Vernon)
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'Cl'he

popularity o the Hartmann Wardrobe Trunk ana its acceptance as an i<leal trsvc]-
ing companion b vcterau tourists and travclcrs bas con>e through iis convenience ana

durribility.

Spacious yfet co pact, arranged so as to protect and accommodat'e the largest amountI

of clothing and ccessorics yvith the least packing inconv'enionce. Shoo boxes, locked
drawers of var[a >6 sizes, washable linings, convenient hat forms and a large number

of suit o] dress hangers and innumerable convenient devices which do away with need-

less packing and unpacking. Thc Hartmann Cushion Top keeps the daintiest dresses

and finest cloth free from dust ana wrjnj<[c". Tj>cy may be dropped from trains,
jarred ana jolte without aaluage. Gibra]terizcd construction, inter]ocking vajsnces
and. careful wor ariship make them withstand years of travel usage.

There are a large, variety of styles for both mcu and women from which you may choose,

the model that best'uits your nce(js.

Complctc 1inc of trunks —Third Floor

Luggage, Kits, Iyags, Cases—Mal]l I'oor

Tht

t a shop 7fjheze qualityis a prioz consider-

ation and serviceis the ver y best n'e can.render

Do you stop that after-thc-sw]m hunger at,

VAN'8

kJt ou<z>»os>erjo»of

Ca]>"I:d~r &srxospc I.fg FRAh<".ES ] ]A]GO '[
'w'.~la '

l[ojjslo> Cain>aa-Bc]]c Bcn>>c.t-Nice.'ryrc
"'c<>n l]mj>Sit-loishnun-Do»5]zs rui>sc> ) >I] Life

oi Love
''He><eaiedir]'a si'ortg j[hn] was great as >I, bo04»

<5reaI[er as <> p'Istic,-grehi>e"[[ as a phot'0 dra]z)a.>

SfeIIa Dallas
J4d hePI]ove life b-red irr ar> epic of heart

2 J
e>r>of]<>r> ihf>t stirs <he so~Ji, ]']>-.".]']s ".he sense>j
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f~d Miss JQ+IIBQQ of''the> Famj]F aIlÃome>, over]ap" ])v'rofes$ QIIQ Q 'iJ pi

" lead'-'by one J>oi~nt. Grasp.'fouled Miles H
. Mra. „H.,C.;Dsa]e,Na>>COVr.' ."'.: .'. 1o . r 'yerS and gjjeS, COhVert'ed, lengthening the.H

ell Receofed,: 2 3~';4p,p.m, Qe>[era]'D]sensa]on.:
[ Fight fog'Qictpt'ies, 'Says ]end another points B« "'ad was 4

St<Op .:,2:4~;PP.p.,rn. "How,to. IncoZ'Porate[ ~ ' - I-Z., 'hort. Math<]we,'ggie forward, H
-'"—''; Budgeting into YH]gh';johoo] [Teach- Ray <tep>'ens droppea a. fjc[jj goal and the 8 'o.

', lj)g,"-hF M]ss.Dorothy:E]]]jj, Uni>[,'f. ' .. 'vas tied at 11. savory fouled .Bur- lo
'>Phe Pep band;returned=Money Iariho

" . ',„"' „,".Professional football I)[ayers, play gher and the Idaho center converted IH
morning from a most successfu] ton,pp 3.16 p. m Music

"* ' just as hard to win as any college to -brin'g, another one-po'int lead.lH
'of,Souther]> Idaho. The ba . 0.16'146. p zI>, .«Inf]uen'c<> of At grouP and t]]e I'jva]ry is-just as I<eon; Hartwig, Aggje forward, fouled Glen,+
Moscow'ebruary 2 Firs con, . tractive.Homes .bY,M]SS.Grace qua'ven though the collegiate atm/8" Jpcoby, who converted to rinhance the
were giveri at IVejser and Naml to

reels University <)f Idaho pherri and background is absent,bjfc- ]en<] by a,point. with the score,,at]H
, i, . >]arge audienqes. Saturd'ay mprnb g, 2:46~:00 p.'m. "Carrying. the Idej>]s cording to Ray Stephens, former Urii- 1,3 to 11 fol'daho, Nsthews dropped,+

February 6, the band pl~y~d at',,e.
Of the:Qo'n>Q Making E]omen[8 jntO Verriity Of Idaho. gridiron star, who in a field'goal to tie it, 13'all. Bur- 4

Heuse. jn':. BO]se. "They Were
Our HOP>e Fconom]OS T<)aoohjng'by Pl~y~d Center With Geerge Wi]son'8 ghel brake the tie Once more

COuled by'a group'Of Ida. O jj u+
Mjsa ~atherf]r>e.Jenaen, UnfjVO:jjity Of Wildcats du>ing the Season. just fin" fk[a goa]. Spajb, Who relieved Bulvr '-

ni, . 'Q'he legislators >»ere an:'appre Iaa]>'o ...', ',, '
]shed. In this statement Stephens at guara, took the score into its 'last 4

ciative audience, and they encored 6'..pg.:,p.'>n..Ho]ne Economics Ban([j>et, agrees 'with the opjn]on often ex- tie, at 16, whe» he looped a field goal. H
Idaho songs again <)ud again '-In Ae .~jjj<a] r')nmbers 'hroughouc the Pressed by Houston stockton and >Ray At this point, tbe Idahoans droPPcd H I
afternOOn the mue]Cian'8 p aye +I: 8 d@'": Wj[], +e 'gjVen by mo'embj>rs Of Flaherty, fOrmer GanZaga un]Vers]"y baCk under,tbe Orange bucket, ap- 4
veteran'8 hospital., '4'jggg A]pha Iota national-[musica] Stars who have been outstanding'n parcnt[y to loaf.. The Aggjes, scus- HO

'At',pocat<>jloiconcerts were gjvensa 'orerity
' 'rofessibnal football also.. iug,tl>is, broke through to force them. H *0'he

])jgh school ji>nd atithe Tech>)jca] ' ''' 'All this ta]k about the paF che k Savory was fouled for rushing ana 4
Institiite to .capacity houses.' The "": 'gj~~gVQ ~~f~pg bejng the paramount issue is "buuk," was taken groin ape wgame, lvith four H
neXt, Coancert 'Wae . g]Veu,at 'If<]a]]O 2 ', 'glggg.;gggg~ St'ephen deClareS. "Of COuree, prOfCS perSOna] fOu]S. AaSe re[[CVed him.'
Faj]8,'4 Mr. 'Jo'seph Morley, an enthu- . h -., sional football players are anxious As tho 1p mcn were playing keep 4
siastic Idaho booster,.headed,'the wel- '~'y~ '~~~I>jijlrj~gfg to .obtain the. best salary they can, away, Jacoby broke thro'ugh for a H . Rec
coming de]egation that turlied.out a l+$III'.,Ijr~f ggggp but thy linemen charge as hard. 8'. f[oor-length dyribble and [> field goaL-: H
]argo atte4>jijanbe. At Rexburg the . they can, backfield players are just This type of play clmracterized the 4H
c<]]leg]ans 'played before an ]>udjence's anxious to make yardage and. wh. remainder of the game. Idaho would 4
of 200 people in the Tabernab]e of the .P. + t -ghi ~d +ar>I)a a, player goes after a tackle it is drop back, and at the right moment, H
Latter Dayi'Saints. The band was al-', ~ with the intention of stopping the brea]t through for a spectacular'rib- H'o well ''received. at Rick'j> icoj[ege.,AIpha T}letI[ Qpm runner.,I fqund 'that tj><j gam«8 jus blc or floor-length pass for a basket. 4
TWO ConsCOrotS.'IWere g]Ven at.B]j>C]j- N eI)jt o as interesting as it was in college'be 'rangcluen were outwitted. H
foot. The'j»)anjs Club eriteitajned -Play Fair ana Hara .. Three field goals by Canjne and one H

'

the membersiof.the baud at a spec]a[ . When asked about. rough playing, by Burgher drew the tota] for Idaho. 4luncheon.'i'Be a- hi a ..1 P
d th 1 Stephens dec]areas "professional Play- Spath took the other field goal for OH

a!P and Ka a Alpha'heta

ers play to win and they pla hard H

eted and occupied but they play fair. As far as the 'urgher High Score

. last fall. Both grou s also entertain- question of actual physical contact is Burgher, wbo pla
eats,~,Pj'eta Phi re- concerned, I believe the Profess o

bN D lb t Cher[Suffer game is harper, than the college sport ors for the game with three fie]d g

visiting province But there . is an unwritten law riml two free throw fo eight
to;t])e,assembled crowd. Mer the o

PPa Alpha Thet against clipping. Of course, clipping C»nine trailed him for secoud place H
concert at Idaho Fa[]s, the. Shelley P ', . P is ri vjo[atjo]> of the rules and there with three fie]d goa]s. Savo r ']ed th
post -'of it]>O,American ],egion enter- " nor ng ' 's 8, penalty against it, but this pen- Aggies with two field goals and 8 4ho 1 .Mrs. Inez Eail, jts ',house H

tained,the 'jnembcrs at.a <lance given m alty does not completely stoP co][ege free throw for five poiuts. H

at 'the'>yjnder>1>ere Dancing pavilion.,Dur]ug the .afternoon players from clipping, one of the A]though the scox'o ivas low and IH
At'Rupert 8,'pecie] mat[]>ee 'concert over 800 vjs[tor0, Studen fa " most dangerous things in footbsj[ tbc percentage game hc]d sway, play ~O
was given to the grade,spheo[,child- tolynspeoP]o were 8hown th . g . But, a player who clips has no stan']" generally was fast, .the[ occasional 4ren.'iss Jean[8 Jhnsbon'sang some',jjvj>)g rooms, ritudies an '„ing in professional football. The play- brilliant dashes down tbe floor lcm]- H
funny songs.and .was eesily the ihit Of both .houses The I 'B ers themselves soon see to it that in a Mt of tbe spectacu]ar. Ti>C 4
of. the Show. house is built in modern'English y a 'clipper's driven from the game. clever floorwork —the car rks of H

See Shoshone Falls a', 8 ~ I Ppa pha "a']scjpj]ne Pro Playrirs (bc ui]y Mack[[[[an co]ol,cd
that. of the Italian Renaissance, with There 'was a certain player with Vau,l ]

ence The members travelled from
I >g bo 'i ' our team early last fall who was r siratcgy before the goal kept tbc Ag- O

s in H

Twin Falls to Buhl in ears furnished keeping with the architectural design. was playing with a team thero when gies racing back, and fort] almost l

Tb d id In the recei~ing jiue for I'eta leased He went to California ana a>ullcssly once ihe ac[ense System'H

trip to view Hansen Bridge ana Sho- Phi were Adamae Dorman, house we came west during the holiday .,vas solved.1 s S.
'

][ N d N,P Pres]deut, Nrs. Delbert Obertaufter He felt some resentment towara us Tbc su>nmary>
. 4H

[>I[re. A., H. Upbam, Njss Permeal because he had been release an
French, Nrs. C. L. Gritniau, Nrs. Rob- the jjrst quarter attcmptc( o [cd t cli>

8, fair .sized .auilieucc. Tbe rai]road ert Whit[ el;. and»8 N agar«» - one of our players. Needless jo»y Mat],e,vs [4) F Jacoby [2)

from Bliss to Moscow.. This 8]jm- L. Butterfield, Nrs. R. IC. Bonnett, quarter nor gct into the g e Y Burr (0)
I 1 b d I

1 ] gent. At . the tea table'ere Mrs. R this 'clipper'idn't start the secon<j Savory (5) C Bu> gbcr (8)
G Canine (0) iHO

e
' '

s car Mrs. TalbOt Jenuings, .ana Mrs. H more ilmn dayim G Greene (5) I40
Carter Davidson. Nrs. 13]omquist Tbe discipline of professional teams S,Hmade ot

4'wice'tile collegians broadcasted P"ure . s s r c ep 1 n

over radio. At Boj<je they played over„BC«iv»g ««appa A]Pba Theta are fined for failing to report for
Wore Mildred Warnke, house presi- practice andi for being late or other

tj'8 high schbol Stat;on, EFAU, aud at
d ht, Mrs. Inez Kail, [,'Irs, A. H. Up infractions of training rules, But tbe

Pocateno they gave a dinner concer
ham, Miss 'Pcrmeal French, Nrs. players generally are on the job hn'd 20 Per Cent Flunk j XOXOXOXOXOXOZOXOXOXOXOXOXO
Harold L. Axtell, Nrs. E. J. Iddings, few 0>ncs arc necessary bc said.

Program A'ttract]ve N>rs. E. E. Hubert, and N]ldl'cd Perry. "I intend to play again n«t «lli 20% of sjudcnts were dropped last
,Throughout the whole trip'the Band At tho tca tab]e were Mrs. Robert although I do not know with wh«year because of poor scholarship. N.

Wa,W I! .V Siv d. Ml 2 I Sld I C d'als, !II: Sfim - I a," Si Ph S add d ~yah SfOa - Y U i,,i Ib ligh I Vi liiV»ill .b I n I — .hlo y I I h,"";;:.'.,>l!!.;,„",":l;:;.,:,i ,;>;-LI<>>,.'J.::">,I"[<„-V(la>,„.0.. 0 WftWWoSW[Wj ilail
Johnsbn'8 Singirig a<jded materially to geon of Spokane, Mrs. C. B,'endall Review. 20".—'I'.1011 I I ith 12".. I. 211 ..f I—.001. I
the p]'ograms. The ability of the of St. Narjes, Gertrude Hill Bryan o[ 2Bidi I I ff I'0 .Illof f .oh lmti . 1.. P- Il I
band to Play difficult classical num- Pullman, Mrs. J. F. Messenger, Nrs ccy>s SECURES $96 this condition. Overcome it! Don't

I
journalism, business, cour[ notes, scr-

bers as well as the popular music Vjrgj[ 'Kirkham, and Nrs. R. 'C. waste so many hours tal<iu notes in l mons, lectures, research, ctc.
was 8 source of wonder to numbers Engberg.

'
. S fUDENT. JOQS longhand. Usc the A. B. C. shortban<j Don't waste precious (i>bc. Send for

of People. Such a .change of pace Piano and, vocal numbers were systr»>, [>used on Pro[. E. L. Thorn- a comj>]etc course TO-DAY! Only <'2.00
was totally unexpected, and't was given at the Pi Beta Phi house by I C I Fl a g I

dike'8 Fo»n<jatiOn Vorabu[ary. I'>. ]j. c. sj>oribuna System
this va>4cty of selections.that made Nrs. Ralph Russell Grace Thomas "" " g, 1.'asy to learn, written with A. B. 1,42 YI'esi, 4'n<1 s[10 N. Y.
the P«grj>m good ....I[Iary[ou Craven, H. Carter Davidson,, C.'8 not a strange symbol, n>18(crea inlII'rec Dcscripiivc Boo]a]et on Bequest

Idaho songs were popular every'- and Mrs Davidson and at the Happ~ 0 h d d 1 t six studentswhere, Out'Siauding favorite num- Alpha. Theta house by SandY MCGull'c '
em lo cnt through the, Yemp y . -

a XOXOX4XOXOX4XOXOZOXOXOXOZOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOX
ing to Kewpie Atwood ".The .Song of cifne Robinson, all from Washington
the Volga Boatman" and "Th:BI S[ t ]1 d 1 Mi Eli b 1I e,'e 8 e co ege, an >y ss za et 1 „ctjvjjjes of the Y. N. C. A. by 13ob H
Danube 1VS]tz" >yere encored more I3a[er, Polly Parrott and Beatrice a

.d e„cra] secretary Itoo»>s 4times, than, any'ther;n>]>)ibers on the Meeker.,Kappa Alpha Theta pledges
~ Program. ' '

~ hi t St t ']1 ' for 170 students )vere secured in Nos- H

9
ea at tbc tca table. co>v ho>ucs. >< J'zh,>cc TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY,."~ ~~I ~> . PIANO STUDENTS

Committees Nameg ITO GIVE RECITAI,;,, t[

mau Huckabcc, travelling secretary H
committees for the 'w. A .A. Dane- >11]ss .Isabel C]ark ]vl]l .Present Pro. of the student volunteer movcmcut, 4'

4'ng<lemonstration to be given March gram Tllursaay ]4[jght was j>1'ought to thc campus. 13c lu Hi
25, have been appointed by Rose (ervjcwea students wbo plan to cn-

I.I'reuse. Barbara Rugg is named gen- Miss Isabel W. Clark, of the music icl'hc miss]Dual'y f>cld ana»d([1'css"
i eral chairman of the affair and work- department, will present nine pupils c<j 25p ]jeep]c ((>t thc fjl'st inter-

iug with her are the following un advanced piano recital, Thurs- church you»cj[ m(.ciiug at thc chris- 4groups: pub]icity, .Maryviua .Gold- day evening, February 17, at 8 o'lock, tian cliurch.. H
smith, Mary Huff, Helen Gould; bus[ in tj>e auditorium. ' service sheet, ou which was ]is[-
Bess managen>ent and sales, Ei[cauor Thc program will be: cd, the various activities conuccted

earner. Ldiih Huston, Ruth White 13eatrice Meeker >vi>,h religious work, such as Sunday H
costumes and final inspection, I ouise Theme and'ar]at jons....paaerewskj scbool teachers, boy scout leaders, OX4ZOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOX+XOXOXOXOXOXOX XOX4XOXOXOXOXOZs>

I
. «El']@.yp..;,'~ „,:jhjes".~'':-"'I'"'"-" "':"~l"~ 8

Wilson, Florence NCCorine[[, Mildred F<]ur Pre]udes ......................Chophlmqinbers of the choir, ctc. was signed
ertson, Fioreuce Brashea]; stage Marian McComb by 160 freshman students. The sheets XOXOXOXOXOXOZOXOXO~OXOXOXOZOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXO OX 6$>@]i 4and lighting, Anne Donston, Margie 'Ijarcaro]]e ...........„...Godard were turned over to tbc dcnoluiua- 4 Wrecn. Katherine Nelsoa. Usher grace JSI,> tioual leaders for their use.

, 'his demonstration ]s.given Ifor the Josephine Harlaud

'l'
H

H
Cornell this Noctuy'ne .in Ii'......................ChopinHugh Fcltls ls Hi

Maiden'8 Wjsj> ..............Chopin-Liszt ScabeckkCon>n>]ttee

H
Helen Pcshak

On IV[ngs of Song ..Mcude]88ohn-L18zi. Dr, C. W. Chenwortb head of the 4r, H~,La Iii]euso ..............,........,.........i.JRaffpbilosopl>y acpal'tmcnt, Wi]] sPeak. on 4 If you aon't then you are missing some of thc real treats of Four H'
Lucile Haddock the college man's religion at the meet™~ Nocturne ..................................Chopining of tbc Y. N. C. A., I cblualy 23 HSATORI 2 I p pi sn pi f 'l s I I oxo ozoxozoxoxaxozozozo oxox fxoxoxoxoxoxoxozoxoxoxozo ' "::,
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Is Se d ConfSecond Conf
'IY 11. I d 1. Il

On CrCnce Of Ballet jj[usjc from "Ajccste" ........ Commitce. A camPaign for dc[cgatcs XOXOZOXOXOZOXOXOXOXOX+X XOXOXO OXOXOZOXOXOXOZOXOXOXOZ
'OrthernDigtriCt pf --" -----..—...............G]uck-Saint-Sacns to ri(ten<1 the conjcrcncc will bc cou-

Sfate AS . Lac[le Ramstcat <]uctc<j. by this commi>(ce. Lss( y<;>r
21 >non fro m I la[ o cnt to tj S; - H~~ A ir> ~ A 1<>J~Z I~YZ< bee[< meeting, aud it is j>oi>iv(j ii>1(

aaaual mdollod h» hjj . ' Afv QUET Il I » » b ill b 1.,*;. I Il>,: IO .
14 ij I@a >, j> Qj] I jL])i] p >I 2

4 H . g
o u ivcrsity Saturday, February 1!6 Pha Zeja Of[leer Cancels 'V]sit To . I'Il]ST I.'LLI BIII IH gOO PEIQ QIj'PI f QTIIOI F 'P7IIEArfThe meeting will bo attended by Idaho Campus

]>orthern Idaho born
I

[Continued from page I) Hlcrs and xt 1 w k a Word has been r«c>v«j»cre by t H
representatives from hi 1 choo]

Ibouoraryhagr>culture] fratcn»ty']m Saxo hone 0««ced in this work. ~the expected visit o[ Nr. Lcw T,
The program is >8 chargg 'pf Miss! Skinner. nai.iona] high scribe of the lH

VIII Buy lt at, the
Marion Hepwortb, <]istrict council- fraternity ana president of the North El Capitan .......................................Sousa,
lor, ana Miss Dorothy I'i]is, state Dakota A ricultura[ roi[cge, bas been In a Little Spsnjsj> Town IH
president of the sss >ciation, will pre- cancelled indcnuitejy. Nr. Si<[nurr An I<jabo Classic (T>vc[fth Street; H g g

de over the business n>ectings gx lms been ca][ca upon io act upon iV.<OSCOW aIeCGj,C DBKel»hibits of work by ho>uo economics some important agricultural commit- IH V ~ J
high scbool classes wi[[ bc a featu e iec in the cast snd has given up bis JNational Anthem Narc[
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per[8 of Homo 'Econom>cs clubs j>ccn postponed io o>uc [ster date.
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W

high scboo]. 'ictor W. Bondrcl'cr, of Sioug'll- 8 yle j>cforc, werc greai, hits.
from Sandp int "1bc I<lobo Classic. re»amrd from

Representative fr
Wl

igh scboo]. ton, a Stu<lrnt in nlrchsnicaj engi- The Twe[f>[> Stree[, ROZ," which bas H SPIC.I~I.~ G SHIRTS
W'oscow

high 8(hoo]. 1>eering in thc Unlversi(y of Wlscon- brcomc 8[most as wc[1 1-nown in 4'Bernice suppigcr, University of siu, bss rccrn(ly j>reu commcnrj('<1 j>y'B[sho 88 jhc j>an<1 iisc]i, was onc of 4 C.()]14]rL jt[LI<.'jlc 1 Or >v]th colin']rs to ni ]tch
Rapport of the lsatjo

the secretary of the Uniica States tl'<> cree< <'st hits on tbc orocrsn. 'I'] 'I
. H

omics convention b J
[forts [o > rscu< ib< oc pirre» >[1 bo pjs> cd

4. L L 4
versjty of Idaho.
10:46—11:10

y June Davis, Un[-.fcuj>a»(s of a seaplane which fell j»<o»<>«g>'oupca in 8 hejf-circle, "root- 5'7E'I I PWXT:CII PWXT:C
I
I.aj<o > jicl>igan near the Great I.sj(cs cr ~ (y[r. 'H. m. "Possibilities ofiNaval Training stri(.ion ]Sst su>Orner ADULTS 50c ———————CHILDREN 25c

cist]one by whi[c Bimjlcckcr wos then. in iraiu-
Home Ec<s>om jcs asso 4
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